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Centered fcr Carrier In Any Tftrt of the City nt-
.Twcntr

.

Cents I'er Week.-
II.

.

. W.TILTON MANAGEfl.
TELEPHONES :

* TitmiNKSs OrrtcR. No. 43.

i NKIIIT KDiTOn , No. 23.

MINOR MENTION.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing Co ,

Now spring goods at Roller's.
The old city Council holds Us last meeting

to-night.
Chris Boson's little son is seriously HI with

bronchitis.-
A

.

marriage license was Issued yesterday to
John D. Bennett and Agnes L. Spears , both
Of Mlndcn.-

A
.

meeting was held last evening to nr-
(? range for a special Buster service of the Coni-

s
-

grcgatlonal Sunday-school ,

H- A special memorial service was held In-

ff Salvation Army hall last evening as u trib-
ute

-

||. to the Into Mrs. Mlnnlo Allen ,

V J. K. Cooper , county superintendent of
" Mliools , has examined 125 applicants for
, ; teachers' ccrtincntcs since the 1st of January.-
j

.

j- , A move Is being started tor a rcpltltlon InI-

L Mny of the "Naiad Queen. " given so sue-
if.

-

. ccssfully by the pupils of tno public schools a-

year ngo.-
iv

.

J. G. Tipton , "tho real estate broker ," has
grown to bo nstnndard household expression ,

>
' because they who purchase property through

'? him arc very happy.i-
.

.

i. The county board of supervisors met yes-
terday

¬

afternoon In adjourned session to at-

tend
¬

to various business matters , none of
which wcro very newsy.

The normal school for tenchcrs of this
county will begin Its session this year July 0
and continue three weeks. It will bo followed
by a three weeks' session nt Avoca.

The county auditor's big safe is nt last
landed in his oOlco , having been moved In
through the window. 'Workmen nro now re-

pairing
¬

the dntnngo done It by Its tumble.
The Ancient Order of Uiberninns of this

city will jrlvo their nnhunl ball at Mtisonlo
temple to-morrow evening , St. Patrick's cvo.
Largo delegations are expected from Lincoln
and Omaha.

Money nt low rates on first-class farm secur-
rity.

-

. Uurnham , Tulleys & Co. , lOiMalnst.-
A

.

force of men was busy on Pearl street
yesterday rcmoving'tho coating of mud that
has disfigured that thoroughfare for several
months past. The change Is greatly nppio-
clatcd

-
by the public.

The mysterious disappearance of Andrew
Casady , of.Gurner township , has not been
cleared up. It is now Intimated that ho
might have been murdered for his money , he-

'f having considerable on his person.
Local assembly 10081C. of L. , at their last

meeting presented the free public library ,

the Y. M. C. A. room and cadi of the hos-
pitals

¬

in the city with n year subscription to, IhO Journal of United Labor , the ofllcial
organ of thooidcr.
nun Saturday evening the local pool play-
ers

¬

will have a chance to sco what pool is-

.like.
.

. An exhibition takes place at the Man ¬

hattan. The panics are to bo between James
H. Mason , of St. Louis , and E. E. Johnson ,

the champion of the Pacific slope-
.As

.

Dr. Patton was driving through the
southern part of the city on an assessing trip
yesterday his horse became disgusted with
the mud. which was about eighteen inches
deep , and lay down. The operation was de-

structive
¬

to the buggy nnd harness , and the
whole outfit was anything but n sight for sore
eyes as it was taken home.

The case of William Galvin vs D. E. Glca-
son nnd the Sprague collection agency has
been continued in the superior court. The
suit grows out of an attempt to collect a bill
claimed against Galvin and the use in dun-
ning

¬

of an envelope with "bnd bill collec-
tion

¬

agency" upon it. .Galvin thinks §5,000
' will about heal his injured1 feelings.

. O. C. Nelson , Janitor ofthe Latter Day
j ! Saints' church on Pierce , discovered Wcdncs-
t ,, day evening that the contribution box had
' been robbed of 0.07 , the property of the Sun-

day school. The thief hnd entered by the
door , probably having a key that was lost
last summer during the progress of n festival
in the church. The consummate meanness
of the thief in robbing a Sunday school box is
almost beyond comprehension.

Deputy Sheriff Hooker , of Carson , arrived
in the city yesterday morning , in charge of
Charles Norton , n resident of Grove town-
ship

¬

, charged with rape on the person of the
ten-year-old daughter of E. L. Osier , of Car¬

son. Norton waived examination and was
bound pvcr to the grand Jury tnat meets on
the 3rd of April , and was brought hero for
Bafo keeping in the county Jail-

.ThO'funcral
.

services of the late Colonel Q.-

P.
.

. Scaley were held at his late homo , 20i
Fourth street , nt 2:30o'clockycsterday: after ¬

noon. The services were conducted by Kcv.-
Dr.

.

. Cooley , of the First Baptist church , who
read the burial ritual of Abe Lincoln Post ,

No. 29 , G. A. R. , to which the deceased be-
longed. . The members of the post to the
number of fifty-four attended In a body , and
followed the remains of their late comrade to
their last resting place-

.In
.

the attempt to head off the movement for
the abolishment of the deputy court at Avoca-
a petition , or remonstrance , has been circu-
lated

¬

hero to some extent , the purpose of1

which is evidently to show that residents of
Council BlulTs do not wnnt the Avoca court
done away with. Among the signers obtained
are the abstractors who lately came over
from Omaha to work for the new abstract
company in getting up a new set of books. It-
is understood that their clerical work Is , with
most of them at least , but a temporary occu-
pation

¬

, and they are not considered ns such
permanent fixtures nnd not so largely Inter-
ested

¬

in the city as to warrant their being
looked upon ns voicing the true sentiments of
this community on this question. If Avoca's
remonstrance cannot got stiongcr backing
hero than this it will avail but lilt la

Union Abstract company , 236 Main
street.-

E.

.

. II. Shcafo loans monnv on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
confidential. Ollk'o 600 Broadway , cor-

ft
-

nor Main street , up-stairs.
( y-

TIio Superior Court.
Business In the superior court Is being

transacted as fast as cases are ready for
trial. Yesterday the case of Guanclla vs
County was continued on account of the non-
appearance

-

of County Attorney Daily , who is
busy in the district court. The ca&o of State
vs Booth , charged with threatening to kill ,

was taken to Justice Bennett's court on a
change of vcnuo-

.It
.

is probablu that the picscnt term will
continue until the middle of next wcoU-

.Y

.

* S. B.Vudswortli & Co , loan money.

Personal
0. Trottcn , of Avoca , Is In the city.-

P.
.

. John Beno has gone to Chicago for more
h. goods.-

B.
.

. F. Russell , of Ulcnwood , is at the Kiel
house.

Christ Kohl , of Walnut , was In the Bluffs
yesterday.

Alex Malmrouo left last-evening on a shor.
eastern trip.-

D.
.

. W. Townsend , of Lo Mars , visited this
city yesterday ,

J. T , Oliver started last evening for Chi-
cago

¬

on a hurraed business trip ,

Joel Eaton , of the gas company , has gone
to bt. Louis on n brief business trip ,

Colonel J. B. Cooke , of Carroll , la , , the
new secretary of the board pf trade , has
arrived In the olty and already entered upon
the duties of that oftlco. Mr , Cooke Is a man
of excellent business qualifications and ex-
perience

¬

and will doubtless prove to bo the
right man for the place.

For bargains |n all classes of real estate J.-

O.
.

. Tipton's agency surpasses them all. Hn
has a largo and varied list to select from , ant
don't bundle anythingAt inoro than the
actual value-

.Domestic

.

patterns at 105 Main fitr.cet-

.Shcafo

. .

loan a money on real estate.-

On

.

the market fbrovor twenty years.
Still the most roliublo and tho' most
popular scwfijgr machine made. Tha
light running Domestic. . Office 105-

Uulixbf. . .

THE NEWS IN THE BLUFFS ,

The Ohautnuqua Endorsed By Both
Boards of Trade.

CRUMBS FROM THE COURTS-

."Sport"

.

Miller Matlb n Mexican Pen-
sioner

¬

Tlio Coining Knees Tito
City FlnnnccH Tito New Coun-

cil
¬

Personal 1nrnRrniiliB.

The Chnutniiqun Movement.-
Of

.

the numerous large enterprise ) Inaugu-
rated here none seems to be In a more favor-

able
¬

condition for ultimate success than that
of establishing a Chautaun.ua assembly here-

on so extensive a plan as to make It national
In its character As soon as the decision was
reached to make the enterprise so extensive
as to make It for the west what Chautauqua ,

N. Y. , Is for the cast , It has enlisted the
hearty support of not only both cities , but of
others outside. The boards of trade of
Omaha and Council Bluffs hax'c bscn consid-
ering the enterprise , and the following letter
from the secretary of the Omaha board , wllh
the attached report of the committee , will ha
read with Interest. In accordance with the
suggestion made , arrangements are to bs
made at as early n date as weather and other
circumstances will allow , forndrlvo out to
the proposed grounds , that the Omaha com-

uiittco
-

may sco with their own oycs and
Judge of the advantages the location affords.-

OMAIU
.

, Neb. , March 13. VV. H. Lynchard ,

Secretary Board of Trade , Council Bluffs , la ,

Dear Sir I have the Honor to advise you of
the unanimous adoption by our board at Us
regular meeting held on the 13th Inst. , of the
committee's report a copy of which Is hcio-
with enclosed. In accordance therewith
Colonel C. S. Chase. Mayor W J Broatch , G ,

M. Hitchcock , N. Men-lain and John Evans
were appointed a special commltlcu to exam-
In

-

cand report upon the loc.Ulon selected by
your board for the holding of the Chautnu.
qua assembly. Further ndvlso of the pleas-
ure of-your board will Imve proper attention ,

Respectfully Yours ,
G. M NATnxor.n ,

Secretary.
Your committee to whom was delegated the

duty of conferring with n special committee
from Council Bluffs , looking to united action
on the part of Council Bluffs and Omaha in
the effort to establish a Chautauqua assem-
bly

¬

in tno vicinity of Council UlufTs beg leave
to report that wo bollevo that such an assem-
bly

¬

would benefit both cities , morally and In-

tellectually , as well us materially increase
the importance of both commonwealths us
commercial cities ; and"furthcr that this board
should take such action us will heartily sup-
port

¬

the enterprise of our neighboring citi ¬

zens.Wo would also recommend that in accord-
ance

¬

wllh the request of the committee from
Council Bluffs that a special committee from
this board bo appointed to examine and
report on location selected for the holding of
the assembly.

N. MnnuiAV , -
W. 1. BllOXTCll ,

P. E. li.r.u ,
H. II. MCIIAT ,
G. M. NATTISGER ,

Committee.-

A

.

Change of Programme.
The managers of Union park in this city

have arranged for a sin-ing running meeting
to be held Mny 15 to IS , inclusive. The pro ¬

gramme , as originally prepared , has been
changed In some respects , and now is as
follows :

FIRST HAY.
Race No. 1 One-half mile , nil ages , flOO.
Race No. 2 Merchant's stake , threequar-

ters
¬

mile , for 3yearolds. Entrance $10 : one-
half forfeit ? $200 added ; $30 to ld! ; 3d to save
slalte. ClOEoMayl.

Race No. 3 One-half mile , for 2-year-olds ,
100.

Race No. 4 Ono mile , all ages , f 150-

.SCCONU
.

Race No. 5 One-half milo , for 2-year-olds ,

100.
Race No. G Five-eighths mile and repeat ,

for all ages , ? I50-

.Rnco
.

No. 7.Carrlg stake , one and one-
sixteenth miles , all ages. Entrance $10 ; one-
hair forfeit ; $'> 00 added ; 150 to 2d ; 3d to save
stake. Close May 1.

Race No. S Broncho race , one-half mile ,
?50.

THIKD DAT.
Race No. 9-Bluff City Stake. Bve eighths

milo , (or 2-year olds. Entrance , S10 ; one-
half forfeit , $200 added ; $30 to 2d. 3d to save
stake. Close Mav 1st.

Race No. 10 Thi co-quarters mile , for 3-
year olds.f 100.

Race No. 11 Ono mlle , all ages , $123-
.Rnco

.

No. 1'i Five-eighths mile , all ages ,

100.
FOURTH DAV.

Race No. 13 Ono mile and repeat , all ages.
200.

Race No. 11 Three quarters mile , for 2-
year olds , $150-

.Haco
.

No. 15 Three-quarters mlle , all ages ,
$125 ,

Race No. 10 Seven-eighths milefor beaten
horses , SI'J-

."Sport"

' .

.Miller's Good Luck.
Among the names published in yesterday's

telegrams to the Bite as having been awarded
pensions as veterans of the, Mexican war ,

appeared that of Thomas II. Miller , of Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs. Few will recognize in that dig-
nillcd

-

appellation "Sport" Miller , as bo is so
familiar known , and yet ft is none other than
this well known street character. "Sport"
Miller is n veteran of the civil war also , but
has never received any pension for services
in that war. His pension as a Mexican vet-
eran

¬

will be fa per month , besides a nice lit-
tle

¬

bunch of back pay. Tills is n rare bit of
good fortune for him , as during the past few
years his have been decidedly rocky.-
He

.

picks up n few nickles by shining boots
and selling papers. * His family Is scattered ,

and liis troubles have been largely due to
his own weaknesses-

.Tlio

.

New Council.
The newly elected aldermen have all qunll-

(led , and nro ready to take their seats In the
new council as soon ns the terms of the out-
going

¬

members oxplro. A statement recently
appeared that Alderman Waterman had not
qualllicd and was prevented from taking that
step within the allotted tlnio. The fact is
that Mr. Waterman was the first of the new
city fathers to legally qualify , having done
eo a few days after election , Just prior to his
sickness. His condition is still quite precari-
ous

¬

, and but few friends are allowed to sco
him Ho was resting more easily yostcrday
and it is hoped will soon get the bettor of
that dread disease , typhoid pneumoni-

a.Ilcrtubllcnn

.

City Primaries.
Notice is hereby glvfin that the republican

primaries within and for the city of Council
Bluffs , for the selection of delegates to at-

tend
¬

the republican county convention ,

called by the chairman of the county central
committee , for Monday , March 19 , 1SSS , at U-

o'clock a. m. , and will bo held Saturday
evening next , at 8 oclock , at the following
places , to-wit ;

First ward , for the election of flvo dele-
gates

¬

, John. Hammer's ofllco : Second ward ,
for the selection of seven delegates , at city
building ; Third ward , for the selection of
six delegates , at law ofllco of Mynster &
Llndt ; Fourth ward , for the selection of
eight delegates , at oflico of Council Bluffs
water works , By order of the city central
committee- , H. J , CIUMIIEU * ,

Chairman.

The lllvcr'H IJicak-Up.
The condition of the Ice In the river In the

vicinity of the now bridge has not changed
much in the past twenty-four hours. Along
the cast bank It Is still firm , but the west side
of the liver Is open. The water foil yester-
day

¬

about two feet , caused doubtless by an
ice gorge somewhere up the river. The
caisson remains unharmed. The workmen
will bo employed on the shore -piers while
the Ice is going out , and then work cap be
resumed on the caissons.

Far Children.
Considerable complaint U made concerning

the unprotected condition in wulch the side-
walk

¬

leading to the Illfjh school grounds U-

left. . The walk runs along the edge of a high'
bank from ten to twenty i'cct hl 'h , and as it

will probably remain there until the street
below Is cut down to grade , there Is n demand
for a railing to prevent any accidents. Thcso
arc Very liable to occur nt nny time , ns the
school children'rush carelessly 'along Tthcro ,

pushing mid crowding each other within a
few feet of the cdco nnd n fall Would result
seriously If not fatally A suitable railing
could bo erected nt a small expense , and
would substitute reasonable safety for cer-
tain

¬

danger.

Ort March 20 the Union Pnclflo railway
company will sell excursion tickets to Den-

ver
¬

, Colo. , at J2o round trip , on account of
the National Range association convention to-

be held In Denver March lii. These tickets
will bo good for ten days. Must be.used for
continuous pasnaRO both cast and west.-

A.
.

. T ELWELL , Ticket Agent.

The Cltj's Finances.-
To

.

the Honorable Mayor and City Council
of thoCltyof Council Bluffs , laGentlemen :

1 herewith submit statement of warrants
diaxvn upon claims nmlltoA and allowed by
the council for the current expenses of the
city from March 1 to March IS , U:8 , as
follows !

General fund , cnlarlcs of officers ,

cto , . . . $2C39
Police and marshal's' departments. . P 0 CO

Streets and alleys , 4S3 40
Fire department 1,700, 06
City engineer's department , . , . . . . . S3 ? E-
OGnsnnd strcctlamps 139 PO

Printing and supplies 10 35
Damages 17 ? no
Intersection grading 1 02
Police cash fund -(0737(

Total general expense I 0,93 29
Special levy from March I to March 15 ,

ISsS , as follows !

Intersection sewer bonds $ 3,500 00
Special assessment sewer bonds. . , . 1,700, C-
OSemiannual water rent 10,000, 03
Council public library 69 29

Total special levy $15,259 29
Respectfully submitted ,

L. . KIXNEHAX , City Auditor.-
Maich

.

10 , 1838.

Catch On to This.-
Mr.

.

. Charles Probstlo Is prepared to supply
you .with a harness the equal of any on earth.
Fine work and harness novelties n specialty.
Single , double mid track ; also n peed class of
farm work , A complete stock of gents nnd
ladles riding saddles , driving boots , robes , all-
kinds whips , etc. Give him a call.

The Suicide's Rcnl Name.
The following letter received by Coroner

Waterman explains itself :

MISSOUIII VALLEY , In. , March 13. Mr.
Waterman , City Coroner, Council Bluffs , la. :

Reading the sad fate of Lilly Oxloy , alias
Maud Clark , I would Inform you that I was n
friend of the deceased , and thinking perhaps
If her real name was published It might reach
her relatives , who would bo thankful for such
Information , I write this. I will not sign my
name , for reasons best known to myself , but
the nbovo statement Is true.

Yours respectfully ,
FitiENn OP THE DECEASED.

Latest styles In millinery and novelties at-
Mis. . F. B. Louis on Broadway.

Money to loan. "W. S. Coopor.

Get your horses clipped at Dohnny's
livery stable. O. C. Barton will bo
there during this month with the cele-
brated

¬

rotary clipper.

For Sale Cheap Lots near the bridge
to parties who will build nt once. Ad-
dress

¬

or call on J. R. Rir.o , No. 110
Main street , Council Bluffs.

Found Opportunities to invest money
nnd make 100 per cent. Inquire of
Johnston & Van Patten , 33 Main st.

Travelers ! Stop at the Bechtcle.-

Dr.

.

. R. Rico , No. 11 Pearl St. , will
give compound oxygen treatment at 60
cents each sitting.

Guarded by Detectives.
New York Correspondence of the

Globe-Democrat : "Ah , glad to see you-
.Pryor

.
, Hope yon are well. "

"Yes , thanks ; nnd you ? Golngabroad ,
eh ? "

The first speaker was Phil Armour ,
the ten times millionaire pork packer
of the bounding west. Ho had just
scrawled his name on the register of the
Fifth Avenue hotel , and the man ho
greeted so warmly was Detective Pryor ,
who hae nothing to do but dross well
and see that crooks of nil kinds kcop
away from the hotel and its guests-
.Prvor

.

is six foot and two inches , and in
some respects his physique suggests
John L. Sullivan. Ho dresses in the
latest fashion , and is fond of a sweot-
amolling

-
roso. for the buttonhole of his

coat. Everybody knows him , and ho has
a pleasant word for everybody. The
wealthy pork packer with his hands be-
hind

¬

his back spent n half hour walking
up mid down the hotel corridor with
htm , talking on all sorts of subjects.
When they separated a bystander said
to Pryor :

"I'll bet the old man Is afraid of his
lifo. Honest , now , didn't ho ask you to-

kcop an eye on him and sec no one did
him harmi1"-

Pryor shook his head in a ncgrttivo
fashion , but did not speak , which left
the speaker in considerable doubt about
the matter. Armour's lifo has boon
threatened several times , but ho is said
not to bo afraid. However thatmay bo ,

thcro are other people from distant
cities who como to New York and stop
at the big hotels , who nro timid , Ono
of the first tilings they do after regis-
tering

¬

is to deposit their valuables in
the hotel safo. nnd then seek the house
detective and ask that an eye be kept
on suspicious characters , eo that they
may do thorn no harm.-

Dotoctlvcs
.

are being used more nnd
more every day. Not only are they em-
ployed

¬

regularly in halls , restaurants ,

in banks and in big olllccs , but they are
also engaged by clubs , theaters , stores
and for private houses. For years , night
nnd day , a detective has paced up and
down in front of Stewart's marblopalaco-
on Fifth avenue , and nt least n score of
other private families employ thorn.
Ono man is on guard during the day
and another at night. At all big din-
ners

¬

, receptions and balls , detectives
are engaged to keep an eye on visitors ,
nnd wedding presents nro never exhib-
ited

¬

now except in the presence of n de-
tective

-
, Those men nro furnished by

private dotcctivo agencies or by the po-
iico

-

department. They appear in full
evening dress and mlnglo freely with
the guests. They are paid liberally for
their services ,

The Cutest Little Things.-
"Cute

.
! " ho echoed. "Well , I don't

know ns the adjective would have oc-

curred
¬

to mo in lust that connection.
Out if you mean that they do their work
thoroughly , yet make no fuss about it ,
cause no pain or weakness , and , in short ,
lire everything that a pill ought to be-
.nnd

.
nothing that it ought not , then I

agree that Piorco's Pleasant Purgative
Pellets uro about the cutest littles things
going ! "

Exterminating prulrio dogs at so
much an acre is the occupation of sev-
eral

¬

men at Wichita Falls , Kan.-

A

.

woman in Philadelphia never stops
a street car to lot hoi * on or off , SHe can
board a car at full speed or alight ft'pm-

it with the dexterity of 'a man.

The German Singers' union , which
now numbers more tljan sixty-thrco
thousand , will hold its next musical
festival at Vienna next summer.

While plowing in a cotton field the
other day , Jack Reinhardt , of Lincoln
county , North Carolina , etumblod upon
a rich volu o ! gold , Ho has been offered
$20,000 for it , but'refusoj to t ell,

ANY BRAND TO , SUIT THE CROWD.

How Vnncil .Explained Ills Hell-
jlous

-

Knlth nnil Captured the Votes.
Atlanta Constitution : Zeb Vnncc snid

that ono tlmo awnj' back when ho was
running for confess against Holdon ho-
hnd togo6vor ai mountain rnngohndd-
oxvn into a valley where he had never
been before. TluOiumblc people in that
valley wqrn almost cut off and hid out
from the rest ofstho world , hnd efpcc-
inlly

-

from that Fide of the world in
which Mr' . Vancq'' lived. Ho know noth-
ing

¬

about their politics or their religi-
on.

¬

. t'North' Carolina Is a curious
state. " saId, he. "Her religion is-

Epscklcd and spotted Hko it hnd the
inencles. In one valley you will find the
people all Episcopalians , however poor
nnd primitive. The ancestors of first
settlers came from old England nnd
brought that religion with thorn , and ,

ns nobody moved in or moved out , their
descendants kept the faith of their fath-
ers.

¬

. In another valley.you will find them
all Presbyterians , because the ancestors
came from Scotland. In another they
will bo nil Methodists or all Baptists ,

and cvcrv ono of these separate commu-
nities

¬

will have nn old patriarch work-
Ing

-

in the lend , and ho Is looked upon
ns the bcll-wothcr of the flock. Now , it-
Is necessary that a politician should
know the religious faith of those with
whom ho Is Mcclioneering' for votes.-
If

.

ho can't' chlmo in with it exactly ho-

mustn't ' It , Now "say anything 'agin' ,
said Mr. Vance , "when I got over Into
the valley to meet my appointment. I
found about sovcnty-flvo of the huinblo
sovereigns gathered at the cross-roads
where thcro was a little store and n-

wngon - hop nnd a mectlng-housc.
They had on their homc-mado
clothes and wcro standing around
chewing tobacco and talking about
'craps' nnd waiting for mo to como. T

soon got familiar with them and got
them in first-rate humor , but as Holdcn
was to como over in a flay or two I
wanted to fix things in some way so
that ho couldn't unfix thorn-
.Iloldon

.

was a Methodist and
I was afraid that these
people wcro. I noticed nn old man sit-
ting

¬

off on a chunk and marking in the
sand with his long walking-stick. Ho
had on big brass spectacles nnd his
heavy shaggy eyebrows and big long
nose indicated character , and BO I sot
him down as the bell-wothcr of the flock.
After n while I got up close to him and
was about to address him , when he guvo-
a prayerful grunt and got up and braced
himself oii his stick and looking at mo
said in a solemn voice : 'This is Mr.
Vance , I boliovoV 'Yes , sir , ' said I ,
giving him my hand. 'And I am
Emanuel Stoner , ' said ho , 'and I sup-
pose

¬

you have come over the mounting
to talk to my boys about their votes. '
'Yes , sir , ' said I , 'that is mv principal
business , and I ' 'Well , Mr. Vance , '
baid heintorruptlng me'beforo; you pro-
ceed

¬

any further with that business I
would like to axyou a question or two. '
'Certainlysir'sttid I ; certainly.5 'Well ,

Mr. Vnnco , allow mo to ax you what
church do you belong to?'

"Well , that wasa sockdolager and it
came straight at mo , and for a moment
I was demoralized , but I railed , and aa
the boys had nil gathered around to
hear the old man put' mo through , I
cleared my throal and said : 'That is a
fair question , my'fricndafair; question ,

and I will toll you about that. My
grandfather came from England , and as
over thcro the established church was
Episcopalian , of'course ho was a Episco-
palian.

¬

. '
"I paused a moment to sco the effect

of this , but thero'was none that was fav-
orablo.

-
. The oldi man marked a little

more in the sand nnd spit his tobacco
awny off on ono side. So I continued.
'But my grandmother csmejfrom Scot-
land

¬

, and you know that John Knox loft
his mark upon the whole nation , and
so , of course , she grow up n-

Presbyterian. . ' I paused again , but
there was no sign , no awakening , no
chord struck , and the old man marked
some more in the sand. 'But , my
friend , my father was born and grew up
in a Methodist community , who were in
this country , and converted by John
Wesley , and. of course , bo became a-
Methodist.1 I thought that now I hnd
him sure , but I didn't. There was no
sign of sympathy from him or the boys ,

and so I took my first shot. 'But my
good old mother , sir , was born and
raised a Baptist , and it's always boon
my opinion that a man has got to go
under the water before fie can got to-

heaven. . ' A gleam of satisfaction spread
all over the old man's face as ho said :

give mo your hand , Brother Vance ,

Boys , I told you so ; 1 told you that ho
was a Baptist uforo ho como. Ho is a-

man. . You can all vote for him , but Hol-
den won't do nary time , for they do say
that ho is ono of these shouten , cavortin ,

Methodists. ' "

A Great Rattle
Is continually going on in the human
system. The demon of impure blood
strives to gain victory over the consti-
tution

¬

, to ruin health , to drag victims
to the grave. A good , relinblo mcdi-
clno

-
like Hood's Sar&aparilla is the

weapon with which to defend one's self ,

drive the desperate enemy from the
field , and restore peace and bodily
health for many years. Try this pe-
culiar

¬

medicine-

.Itltllnc

.

a AVlhl Buffalo.-
BillingSjU.

.

. T. Gazette : In November ,

1882 , north of the Yellowstone river , be-
tween

¬

Dry Fork nnd Red Water
streams , buffaloes wore very plentiful
and the slaughter of them was prose-
cuted

¬

with unrelenting vigor. That
was the section Vic Smith , Doe Yahl ,

"Missouri Jim , " Jim Blnko , George
Brown and many others followed the
buknlo like an avenging Nomosls , and
sad to say , never lot up until the noble
game was wiped out. Charles W.
Hock , bettor known as Dick Rock , was
acknowledged to bo the quickest buf-
falo

¬

skinner on fho range , Ho could
easily skin fortyTfivo buffaloes in ono
day awell propoi'tioned six-footer nnd
the best horseman I over saw. Ho
claimed that ho could ride nnd "stick"
anything that woj'o' hair , unless it was a-

grinly bear. Itiwns seldom that ho
spoke of his prowess unless bantered by
Borne of his companions. At that time
he was hunting on a tributary of Dry
Fork , close to Vjo Smith's camp.i

One evening in camp the subject of
breaking horecs nnd wild animals to
ride came up , nnd Dick offered to bet
$50 that ho could ride a buffalo. His
money was quickly covered , and Sara
Blcjtncll was chosen referee nnd stake ¬

holder. The conditions wcro that he
should ride n buffalo half an hour , bar-
ring

¬

accidents , such as the running
under limbs of trees , that skirted the
small streams , The next morning ono
of the party rode over to Smith's camp
and acquainted him with the facts of
the wngur and required his assistance in-

securingthe animal on which Rock was-
te rido. Vo( acquiesced nnd soon nil
hands rode out in search of the game.
They approached within two hundred
Yards of about a dozen bull'ulos , and nil
hands stopped with the exception of
Via , who crawled On hands and 'knees
within one hundred yards , and , select-
ing

¬

a fine fat cow , took careful
aim and accomplished what was in-

tended
¬

that is , shot her through
thomufacrOBoftho nock and knocked her
down , n fp'nt that is called 'creasing. ' '

At the crook of the rillo Rock , on his
horse , sped like the wind to the fallen
cow , and quickly dismounting sprang
upon the uruto a back , which had al¬

ready recovered consciousness , ..nnd-
mvny they went full tUC after thb bal-
ance

¬

of tno herd , wlilcn was about o
quartet of n mlle distant. His large
spurs , -which ho hnd sunk deep In tno-
Cow's sides , Icrvcd to enable him to ro-

aln
-

( his sent ) while it also served toirrl-
talq

-
the ,bruto. Sue bellowed end

bucked in a frightful manner while
Rock applied tho. "quirt. " .They soon
were among the herd of buffaloes nnd ,

Tcmnrknblo as It may appear , the other
buffaloes did not appear frightened al
coming In contact with man , but. on
the contrary endeavored to unseat him
by hooking viciously at his legs.

The balance of the boys soon sopv
rated Rock and his animaurom xho rest
of the herd and ran them In a circle
until tlmo was called , when a hnll-
breed , named Bnptiste , shot tno buffalo ,

and Rock lay down , on the ground for
about twenty minutes to search for his
lost vrtnd , that had been completely
pumped out of him by the terrible buck-
ing nnd Jolting that ho had received ,

His legs were badly bruised from the
horni of the herd ,

A newspaper printed In Gaelic , the
only one of the kind In the country , htvs
been started In Brooklyn.

All the police stations In New York
arc to bo painted white , so that they
may bo easily recognized by strangers
and others ,

SPECIALNOTICES.NO-
TICE.

._
.

SrKCTAJ.nclverilscment * , uchfts Lost , found ,
, Wants , Donrcllni ;

etc. , will bo Inserted In this column nt the low
ratoof THN CKNTS I'Ell LINK for the first In-

sertlon
-

nnrt Flvo Cents I'cr I.lno for cnch subao-
iicnt

-
(] Insertion. Lcavo advertisements at our
onice. No , 13 Pearl Street , near Urondway , Coun-
cil

¬

DlulTs , Iowa.

WANTS-

.FOK

.

BALK At a lint-pain , 40 ncres nenr stock
. South Omnlia , Neb. , Johnson &

Christian , Iloom 05, Chamber of Commerce ,

Omaha ,

7ANTFDABOoaglrl. Mrs. M. D. Hardln.
> ClHRthavc.

WANTED A girl to do general housework ;
, convenient kitchen , tODGt-

havenue. .

WANTED Stocks of merchandise. HRVO
and Council lllmrs city property ,

also western land to exchange for goods , Call
on or address Johnson v ChrlstlUn , Iloom 95 ,
Chamber of Commerce , Omaha.

WANTED 100,000 acres of lands In exchange
and valuable Invention. Large

profits and sells on sight ; no experience re-
quired. . Address Lock llox llffi. Council UluDs ,
Iowa. *

First-class cook ntCreston bouse ,WANTRD DluITa , Iowa ,

ACCIDENT INSURANCE ,

$5,000 AT DEATH I

925 weekly indemnity for Injury. Costs but
$13 per year In the Old llellnblo United States
Mutual Accident Association at New York-

.li.ILiLiM.Ell
.

& KKLiLiEV,
General Agents ,

Koora 3, Opera House Bloc-

k.COUNCIL.

.

. BLUFFS

"X
724 BUOADWAY, Ul'STAlKS-

Is rendy to furnish first-class help of nil kinds-
.contoactors

.

, botels. restaurants and prhutep-
laces. .
HAVK Lotsln the city anil lands In Iowa. Ne-

braska and Kansas to Bell. An luipiovcd
Iowa farm to trade for merchandise.-

A.
.

. a LiAltSEN.-
Deferences

.

: First Nat'l Dank , tdls city.

JOHN GILBERT ,
FLVMDER AMD DEALER I.f

WIND MILLS ,
IRON AND WOOD PUMPS ,

NO. 521 MAIN ST. ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , : :

OGDEN BOILER WORKS
CAKTEIt & SON, Prop's.

Manufacturers o

All Kinds of Steam Boilers A Sheet Iron Work

Orders by mall for repars promptlo attended
to. Satisfaction guaranteed. 10th Avenue. Ad'
dress OgJen Holler Works. Council UlutTs , Iowa

WM. WELCH ,

Carriage aod-

OFPIOE015 MAIN STKEET.
Telephone No. 33.

The finest line of Landaus , Coaches and Hack *

n the city. The only line authorized to answer
calls turned In to Am. Dlst. Tel , Co.

NEW SPRI-
NGMILLINERY
1514 DOUGLAS ST. , OMAHA , N-

UD.DELMONICO

.

HOTEL
711 imOADWAV.

Best $$1 a Day House in the City.

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS.

Near the Depots. Street Car Connections.

OFFICER & PUSEV ,

BANKERS
COOIiroadway Council bluffo , Iowa. Established

35-

7.E8AN

.

& KIMBALL ,

PLUMBERS ,
STEAM AND CAS FITTERS.-

No.

.

. 652 Brondway , Opera HOUEO Block ,
Council Bluffs. Telephone No , 281.

TROXELL BROS'
Supply Cash Grocers ,

Guarantee to Save You

From 10 to 20 Per Cent ,

If you buy of them. Send for catalogue of prices. Special prices to club
of 5 or mor-

e.No

.

, 345 Middle Broadway , Council Bluffs.'

THE ONLY-
EXCLUSIVE

CARPET
HOUSE.

405 405
THOROUGH THE BEST

WORKMEN , NO-

MISFITS.
VALUES THE

. LEAST MONEY.

1812. INCOUl'OUA Kl > 187-

8CO. .,
MASSILLON , OHIO , MANUFACTUIIEKS.

SIZES FROM Especially Designed for

MILLS ELEVATORS
25 TO 250

AND-

ELECTRICHORSE LIGHT-

PURPOSESPOWER , ,

AUTOMATIC : CUT-OFF : ENGINE ,

Branch. House , Council Bluffs , Iowa. *

SEND FOn CATALOGUE.-

E.

.

. C. HARRIS , Manager.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.-

AT

.

TIN? Rl Architects and Superintendents. Koom
ALJULU UL 2 , Opera House Block , Council Bluff-

s.HRTMTNRINfi

.

Hydraulic and Sanitary Engineeif
, pianS

) Estimates , Specifications. Si}
pervision of Public o rk. Brown Building , Council Bluffs
Iowa.

Attorney-at-Law , Second Floor Brown.
, Building , 115 Pearl Street , Council

Bluffs , Iowa.-

"DTTDJCP

.

NOriUTTI)7 Justice of the Peace. Oflice over American
, Express , No. 419 Broadway , Council Bluffy-

o wa.

STONE Attorneys at-Law , practice in the Stat
and Federal Courts. Office Kooms 7

and 8 , ShugartBeno Block , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

Q

.

RARNfiTT"Justice of the Peace , 415 Broadway7
, 0. DUlinijll , Council Bluffs. Refers to any bank off

business house in the city. Collections a specialty.-

DRS.

.

WOODBDRY & SONS Oflice corner o-

3t.. , . arid First'Avenue-

DRS.L

FINK GOLD WOUK A SPECIALTY.

MOSKM VAN NESS ,

rooms 4 and 5. Telephone No. 273 and 272 for the office and
residence. Diseases of women and children a specialty._

Dentist. Corner Main street and Firstf-
avenue.

C C HAZEN, , , .

DR. C. B. J U D D ,
MANUFACTURER OF

ELECTRIC BELTS AND ELECTRIC TRUSSES.-
No

.
, OO6 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

WANTED Good Salesmen on large commission or salary-
.WAN'TEOLOCAL

.

AND TIEAVHLItfG AGUNTS OCOfllMlSSIOV *

Star Stables and Mule Yards
. Council BlutTa , Opp. Dumraj Depot

nnd mules constantly on band , fer-
al at ii'tiill or In car load lots ,

Oidon promptly ailed by contract on atiort-
aotloe. .

Stock told an commission-
.Telfphone

.

Mi. BUIILUTP.n & UOLBV.
Opposite Duuuiy Depot , Council lllulls.

THE TROTTING STALLION

Standard No. 4000 , chestnut stallion , fouled
April 10 , 18S2. Hred by 0. J , Hamlin , buffalo ,

N , V. , sired by Almonarch ( recoid 3'J-lJf: )
son of Aluinnt , llrstdam , Lucy , by Hamlin's
Putchln , sire of the dam of Hell Hamlin-
frocorJ 2.13>f ) ; second dam by Rysdili's-
Harnbletonlau. . Norway elands 10K Imnils"-
liigli. . and can trot better than 2.30 , Tins
stallion will bo permitted to servo a fcn-
vmarea n.t 35 the season from .Murcli 1st to
July 1st. For particulars enquli oof

WADE GARY ,
Council duffs Driving Park , or No. 4l7-

c3. . South HtU St. , Ouaba.

THEO. BECKMAN ,
MANUFAQTUUttll OP AM ) DHAI.KH IN

HARNESS , SADDLES ,
BRIDLES AND COLLARS.

Full Assortment of Ilnrneja Uooda Coo *

ctnntly on Hand.
Repairing Nenllj niul 1'romptly Done.-

NO.
.

. 208 MAIN ST. ,
COUNOlJj UMIKKS , 5 ! IOWA

R , H , HUNTINGTON & CO , ,

FLOUR , FRUIT & PRODUCE ,
. lot imo.imvAV.-

D

.

, H. McOANELD & CO , ,

Hides. Tallow , Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Market JJrlc9s-
.Returns.

.
.

JB ) via B&AIalu Stmt.


